of puZm0nm-y angiotensin-converting enzyme activity in conscious developing lambs. J. Appl. Physiol.: Respirat. Environ. Exercise Physiol. 57(4): 1158-1166,~ 1984.-Apparent enzyme kinetics were determined for pulmonary angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) as a function of postnatal development and alveolar hypoxia in intact conscious lambs (9 newborn and 7 sheep, 8-23 wk). We injected into the right atrium a mixture of indocyanine green and 3H-labeled benzoyl-phenylalanyl-alanyl-proline (BPAP), a synthetic substrate for ACE, and sampled blood from the aorta at l-s intervals. From this, we quantified the %BPAP metabolism during a single pass through the lungs by use of indicatordilution techniques. By adding unlabeled BPAP to the injectate, combining outflow data from two to three measurements, and applying a nonlinear model of pulmonary metabolism (J. Appl. Physiol.: Respirat. Environ. Exercise Physiol. 51: 405-414, 1981), we could determine I) apparent maximum velocity (VW); 2) concentration at which velocity was one-half I?-(Km); and 3) cy, a measure of perfusion heterogeneity. All animals were studied during normoxia and while breathing 10% O2 for at least 15 min. Seven of the newborn lambs were studied 1 wk later. Km in the newborn was 15 $-3 PM and did not change significantly with age or hypoxia. vmm increased markedly with development (newborn: 14 $-2 nmol . s-l l g dry lung-l; sheep: 38 & 5 nmol l s-l l gAdry lung-'; P < 0.01). Alveolar hypoxia significantly decreased V plm in the n?wborn only (P < 0.05); there was no significant change in Vmu in the same animal studied 1 wk later or in the older group. The developmental changes in V-are consistent with rapid proliferation of vessels known to occur postnatally. The age-selective effect of acute hypoxia suggests that Pop does not closely regulate pulmonary ACE but, rather, that changes in ACE activity during hypoxia are associated with concomitant hemodynamic changes. Specifically, hypoxia caused a decrease in cardiac output and plasma volume in the newborn with a large increase in pulmonary arterial pressure, all of which suggest a potential loss of surface area due to vasoconstriction upstream from the site of BPAP metabolism. postnatal development; pulmonary circulation; hypoxia; indicator dilution AMONG ITS IMPORTANT nonrespiratory functions, the lung is responsible for metabolizing or removing several vasoactive substances. One such function is performed by angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE). This enzyme, a dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase (EC.3.4.1&1), is localized to the luminal surface of endothelial cells in lung and is responsible for the activation of angiotensin I to angiotensin II and the degradation of bradykinin to smaller inactive peptide fragments (23). As such, study of pulmonary ACE activity may certainly aid in our understanding of the role of the renin-angiotensin system in peripheral vasoregulation. In addition, quantitative measurements of the activity of ACE may provide information about the integrity and the physiology of the pulmonary microcirculation where this enzyme resides. Application of indicator-dilution techniques has been useful for studying the metabolic fate of several compounds, including substrates for ACE (7, 10, 11, 29). Linehan and colleagues (14, 15), in studies of isolated perfused lungs, have demonstrated that venous outflow curves from indicator-dilution techniques contain information concerning the kinetics (i.e., apparent K, and Q-) of prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) uptake and the distribution of capillary perfusion. Most recently, these authors (21, 22) have reported application of a nonlinear model to estimate apparent kinetics for Shydroxytryptamine (50HT) uptake by dog lung also in vitro.
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In the present study, we describe application of this nonlinear mathematical model (22) to the intact subject. We show that after bolus injection of 3H-labeled benzoylphenylalanyl-alanyl-proline ( [3H] BPAP; a synthetic substrate for ACE) into the right heart of conscious lambs the aortic concentration curves provide sufficient data for determining apparent kinetics of pulmonary ACE activity and for describing capillary perfusion heterogeneity. We have previously reported (19) , using low doses of BPAP, that there was a gradual postnatal increase in the percent BPAP metabolized in a single pass through the lungs in growing lambs. In the present study, we have attempted to obtain a more complete understanding of ACE activity by deriving in vivo apparent enzyme kinetics during postnatal development of lambs and under conditions of acute alveolar hypoxia. We postulated that endothelial cell growth of the lung might be reflected by a change in the maximal velocity of the enzyme. In addition, we performed studies during hypoxia, since O2 tension (POT) has previously reported to regulate ACE activity (25) (26) (27) .
METHODS

Subjects
Nine lambs and six older sheep of mixed breed were studied. The lambs were born by unassisted vaginal delivery and were prepared surgically within 12 h of birth. Seven of the nine were studied again at 1 wk after birth. When not being studied, the lambs were housed with the ewes. Older sheep (8-23 wk) were studied l-2 days after surgery.
Surgical Preparation
The surgical preparation has been described elsewhere (19) . Briefly, under local lidocaine analgesia, Tygon catheters were advanced into the ascending aorta from the carotid artery and into the right atrium and pulmonary artery from a jugular vein; a catheter was also advanced into the descending aorta from an artery in the leg. Catheters were sutured in place, exteriorized, and kept in a pouch on the flank. Older sheep were catheterized in a similar fashion, except that pentobarbital sodium was also used for sedation. These sheep were not studied until they fully recovered from anesthesia.
Protocol
During the study, the lamb was placed upright in a canvas sling. A face mask was placed over the snout, and a large reservoir bag was used to cover the face mask and head so that the inspired O2 concentration (FIN,) could be controlled and O2 consumption (Vo2) could be measured continuously. The right atrial, pulmonary arterial, and systemic arterial catheters were connected to Statham P23Db transducers and recorded continuously on a Beckman R611 multichannel recorder. Heart rate was measured from the arterial pressure trace using a cardiotachometer. Blood could also be sampled intermittently from the catheters for measurement of blood gas tensions (Radiometer BMS 3 MK2 microsystem), hemoglobin O2 saturation (Radiometer OSM-2 hemoximeter), and hemoglobin concentration.
Blood was withdrawn from the right atrium for determination of hematocrit using a microcentrifuge.
When the animal was quiet and resting (as determined by having a stable VOW for 5 min), blood was sampled from the sytemic arterial, pulmonary arterial, and right atria1 catheters for measurement of blood gas tensions, 02 saturation, hemoglobin, and hematocrit. of OS-l.2 ml was injected into the right atrium. Simultaneously, arterial blood was withdrawn with the aid of a peristaltic pump through a flow cell cuvette (Guilford IR-103 densitometer, Oberlin, OH) and into tubes in a fraction collector. The pump withdrew blood at 20 ml/ min and permitted collection of 1 s/tube. The densitometer output was recorded to display continuous ICG concentration.
After each injection, warmed adult sheep blood was slowly transfused to replace the withdrawn volume. There were -2-5 min between injections. The order of injection according to amount of BPAP present in the mixture was randomized. After two or three such runs were made, a fraction of the inspired air was replaced with N2 to reduce the FIN to 0.10. After 15-to 20-1159 min exposure to this hypoxic environment, blood gases and hemodynamics were measured (as above), and immediately following this, a second set of metabolic measurements was made. Two or three measurements were made within 10 min. The mixtures contained varying amounts of BPAP, and the order in which they were injected was again randomized.
During hypoxia and normoxia, blood gases, blood pressures, and the continuous ICG outflow dilution curves from the densitometer were analyzed for the presence of extrapulmonary shunting, presumably via foramen ovale or ductus arteriosus. Two lambs died during the week after the first study owing to unrelated causes; seven lambs were therefore studied at 1 wk of age. Six older sheep (8-23 wk) were studied during normoxia and hypoxia by use of a similar protocol. In the sheep, the injectate consisted of -3.5 mg of ICG, 0.45 nmol of [3H]-BPAP (9 &i), and O-15 pmol of unlabeled BPAP. Several of the newborn lambs and all of the older sheep also received an injection with trace amounts of 14C-labeled 5-HT. Values from these particular parts of these experiments are reported elsewhere (19) .
To determine how much BPAP hydrolysis occurred in plasma as a function of time, but independent of pulmonary ACE, we also performed experiments in which the injection catheter was connected directly to a withdrawal catheter. BPAP was injected with a volume of blood sufficient to fill the test tubes and samples were analyzed. This permitted us to quantify BPAP metabolism over time in a volume of blood equivalent to the dead space of the tubing.
Measurement of ACE activity
Sample analysis. The tubes used for arterial blood collection contained 3 ml of 10 PM SQ 14225 and 10 U of heparin in normal saline. After collection of blood, tubes were inverted and centrifuged, and plasma assayed as follows: 1) l.O-ml aliquot was assayed for total 3H using standard liquid spectrometry (Packard Tri-Carb 3300, Downer's Grove, IL); 2) ICG concentration was determined spectrophotometrically at 805 nm (Beckman Instrument, Palo Alto, CA); 3) a third O&ml aliquot was acidified with HCl (pH = 3) and mixed with 1.0 ml toluene, and radioactivity determined in an 0.5.ml aliquot of the organic phase. where CBPAP and C BPhe are the concentrations of BPAP and BPhe, respectively.
Ten microliters of the injectate were added to four additional tubes with blood and processed in a similar fashion to that described above; this allowed us to estimate total radioactivity and ICG injected and determine the percent extraction of BPAP into toluene. Concentrations of BPAP and ICG were normalized to the respective amounts injected and fractional concentrations were plotted vs. time sampled. mean transit time (t) = appearance time + i"t C(t)d~ / 6" C(t)dt
where C(t) refers to time-dependent fractional concentration of ICG. The limits of integration of these expressions are taken as the time of ICG appearance (tl) and the time at which the extrapolated values on the downslope of the log concentration curve are 2% of the peak (t2). Hct is h ematocrit. Appearance time was corrected for transit time through the collecting catheters by subtracting the quotient of volume of catheter and pump flow.
Mathematical
A4odel of Pulmonary BPAP Hydrolysis Similarity of the shape of instantaneous BPAP metabolism curves with those previously reported for PGE, (14, 15) and 5HT (21, 22) extraction ratio curves prompted us to apply the nonlinear mathematical model of pulmonary metabolism most recently described by Rickaby et al. (22) . A modification of their Eq. 11 (22) appears below
where CR at each point in the aortic outflow curve is fractional concentration of ICG multiplied by the total amount of BPAP injected; Cn is the fractional concentration of unchanged BPAP multiplied by the amount of BPAP injected; & is the plasma flow rate: (1 -Hct) x blood flow; t is mean transit time; cy is a factor related to intrapulmonary dispersion resulting from perfusion heterogeneity. Apparent Km is the concentration of BPAP at which the substrate is being hydrolyzed at one-half its maximal rate. Apparent
Vmax is the maximal rate of hydrolysis of BPAP estimated by solution of Eq. 1. When LX = 0, the lung capillary bed is homogeneously perfused; as perfusion heterogeneity increases, the values for CY are > 0. This regression analysis is not statistically significant when only low amounts of BPAP are injected.-Accordingly, to stabilize the plane of regression represented by Equation 1, it was necessary to combine outflow data, i.e., CR(t) and Ch( t) data, from injections of widely varying concentrations of the substrate, thus producing a wider range of intracapillary concentrations.
Statistical Analysis
All data and statistical analysis were performed with the aid of a Wang 2200 computer. The nonlinear model was analyzed using multiple regression techniques (24). Data were summarized as means t SE. Means of variables for l-day-and 1-wk-old animals were compared by paired t test, as was the effect of hypoxia in any age group; mean values of older sheep were compared with the younger animals using unpaired t tests (24). Differences were considered significant at P < 0.05 level.
RESULTS
In Fig. 1 we show typical physiological data from a lday-old lamb breathing room air during injection of small (0.3 nmol) and larger (1.4 pmol) amounts of BPAP. The injection itself appears to be without any significant effect on pulmonary and systemic arterial pressures, heart rate, and \j02. In the range of doses studied (10D4 to 10 pmol) BPAP does not appear to have any measurable physi ologica 1 effect. The contours of the-i nstantaneous dye curve do not suggest the presence of large extrapulmonary shunts, and repeated measurements provide similar outflow curves of dye with similar cardiac outputs in the conscious lamb.
In Fig. 2 instantaneous BPAP metabolism curve along with the normalized outflow concentration curve of total tritium and ICG are shown for a different l-day-old lamb from that in Fig. 1 . As previously noted in rabbits and dogs (7, 10) the outflow curves for total 3H and ICG 2. An indicator-dilution outflow curve is shown with % metabgesting that BPAP and its metabolite remain within intravascular olism of benzoyl-phenylalanyl-alanyl-proline (BPAP) during a study space. Instantaneous metabolism of BPAP through pulmonary circuof a l-day-old lamb. Indicator curves are derived by normalizing conlation and metabolism of BPAP in blood are shown. See text for centration of the 3H or indocyanine green (ICG) in a sample to amount discussion. injected of each species. Curves for 3H and ICG are congruent, sugare congruent, suggesting that BPAP and its metabolite lungs. Also shown here is the percent metabolism of distribute in a space similar to intravascular volume. As BPAP in plasma as a function of time. Since the entire in this case, with small amounts of BPAP (0.3 nmol) in dead space of the tubing (from aorta through densitomthe injectate, there is a slight rise in instantaneous eter to fraction collector) was 10 s, the abscissa repremetabolism early in time, which may be due to perfusion sents time after the appearance of the injectate. Thus heterogeneity as suggested by Linehan et al. (15) . The about 6% metabolism took place in the tubing prior to instantaneous metabolism curve becomes time invariant the appearance of BPAP in a test tube. Following this, near and after the peak, suggesting little contribution of metabolism proceeded at about 0.6%/s, a relatively small backdiffusion compared with that noted for PGEl (14, contribution compared with pulmonary endotheiial me-15) and 5-HT (21, 22) metabolism in isolated perfused tabolism. This minor contribution had no significant effect on apparent kinetics. In Fig. 3 we show instantaneous metabolism curves from two injections in the l-day-old lamb of Fig. 1 during normoxia and two curves during hypoxia. To help focus on the metabolism, only one of two ICG curves is shown as reference in each condition, and none of the total 3H curves are shown. However, ICG and total 3H curves were congruent, and the outflow curves in consecutive runs during normoxia and hypoxia were similar. The shapes of the metabolism curves are similar to those previously noted for PGEl and 5-HT metabolism (14, 22) ; i.e., percent metabolism of BPAP decreases as the dose of BPAP increased. This is apparent both in normoxia and in hypoxia. The lowest values for percent metabolism occur after the higher doses of BPAP are injected, suggesting saturation of the process which hydrolyzes BPAP (presumably ACE). With low doses, the rising early part of metabolism curve suggests perfusion heterogeneity. At these low concentrations, BPAP hydrolysis is independent of concentration of BPAP (or velocity is directly related to BPAP concentration, i.e., INJkCT TIME (SW) first order) and the rising metabolism curve could be due to variations in capillary transit times, Indicator that emerged early in time probably was associated with capillaries of relatively short residence time, and consequently hydrolysis of BPAP was low; as emergence time increased, BPAP hydrolysis also increased. With higher doses of BPAP, the shape of metabolism curves may become a mixed function of perfusion heterogeneity and saturation. If we compare the hypoxic curves in Fig. 3 with those determined during normoxia, we see I) a slight depression in hydrolysis of low amounts of BPAP; 2) an indication that perfusion heterogeneity may have increased in hypoxia (this is best seen by comparing the high dose of BPAP for which the curve is concave upward in normoxia but steadily rises in hypoxia); and 3) a decrease in cardiac output with little change in mean transit time during hypoxia (greater area under hypoxic curve).
We can compare this response with typical outflow and metabolism curves from an older animal (20 wk) in (1.0 nmol) was 78% (compared with 55% in Fig. 3 ) during normoxia. A considerably greater amount of BPAP (13 pmol) was required to produce depression of BPAP hydrolysis similar to that seen in the newborn. In hypoxia, except for an increase in cardiac output, relatively little difference in BPAP metabolism was discernible between normoxic and hypoxic conditions. Again only one outflow curve is shown during each condition; but ICG and total 3H were congruent, and the outflow curves from two consecutive runs in any one animal during either normoxia or hypoxia were similar.
We combined data from two or three bolus injections during normoxia and hypoxia for use in the model described in Eq. 1 and included data only when cardiac output (and consequently the shape of the dye curve) were similar for two or three such measurements.
The effect of postnatal development and acute alveolar 1163 hypoxia on systemic and pulmonary hemodynamics and blood gases and pH are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 .
These data are similar to those of our previous report (19) . The important points are I) the resting cardiac output per body weight and pulmonary arterial pressure were significantly higher in newborn lambs than the older groups (P < 0.05); 2) alveolar hypoxia was associated with a significant decrease in cardiac output and volume of distribution of plasma in the l-day-old lambs and with a significant increase in cardiac output in the older animals (P < 0.05); and 3) the changes in arterial or mixed venous Paz were comparable with those previously reported by others (25, 26) to depress pulmonary ACE activity.
In Fig. 5 , changes in apparent enzyme kinetics with age and acute hypoxia are summarized. There were no significant change? in apparent affinity, Km, as a function of age or hypoxia. Vmar, expressed per whole organ (nmol/ s, not shown) was 179 t 24, 192 t 34, and 1,335 t 183 nmol/s in the l-day, l-week, and older groups, respectively, during normoxia. There was a six-to eightfold increase in the older animals with respect to pm,. When V-was normalized to body weight, it was still significantly higher in the older animals than either 1 day or 1 wk (P c 0.01). We estimated grams of dry lung weight based on animal body weight using ratios previously described by Bland et al. (1, 2) . These data are summa- Fig. 5 and indicate a threefold increase in pfrum 1 wk to 2-6 mo of age (P c 0.01). There was a significant decrease in Vm,, during hypoxia in the l-dayuld group only later, v-(P < 0.05). In the same animals, 1 wk was unaffected. U, a measure of perfusion pled from the If dispersion aorta a of the fter leaving the left side of the heart. pre-and postmetabolizing bed becomes considerably greater than dispersion within the capillary (i.e., metabolizing) bed, then interpretation of perfusidn heterogeneity becomes difficult (5). The net effect more would be an estimate of capillary homogeneous than really exists. I independent variables of lated in a linear sense, regression pla terial directly Eq. 1 may became more corremaki .ng determination of the heterogeneity, was not sign&an .tly affected by acute aIveular hypux ia in any of the age groups studied ( Table   transits that is n additi .on, the I)* In Table 2 , blood gas and other physiological data are summarized fur these animals and are similar to those ne less into th accurate .e pulmun
,ary* Injection of the maartery may minimize these errors; however, as our pulmonary artery catheter was placed without fluoruscupic guidance, it would have been unpredictable whether we directed the bulus into one lung or even a single lobe. Furthermore, mixing is often incomplete and unpredicta .ble with a bulus injection of our previous report (19) .
These data indicate that instantaneous metabolism outflow aawes obtained after bolus injection of 3H-lab&d benzuyl-phenylalanyl-alanyl-proline into the right heart of conscious lambs and sheep contain information about the apparent in vivu kinetics of pulmonary angiotensin-converting enzyme activity and heterogeneity of capilla ry transi .t times. These u&flow curves ly described fur othe;
share many of the features original 1 pulmonary metabolic functions including PGE1 removal (l4,15) and 5-HT extraction (21, 22) in the isolated perfused lung and most recently in the anesthetized animal (8) . The method allows us to provide relative quantitative infureven into the main pulmonary artery. The apparent kinetic parameters were also evaluated from outflow data measured at the arterial outlet. C,(t) and C,(t) (from Eq. 1) were therefore calculated from concentration curves that may have had considerable dispersion in vascular beds not necessarily involved in significant lung metabolism (i.e., venous dispersion). As indicated by Rickaby et al. (22), it would be more appropriate to sample as close to the capillary bed outflow as possible. Thus C,(t) and C&) will be decreased by a proportionality constant related to postexchanging vessel dispersion an! will lead to an underestimation of actual capillary Vmar and K,. Although the effect of hypoxia was studied in the same animal, and thus changes in the apparent kinetics estimated from samples colle&ed from the aorta actual changes at the site what effect hypoxia had persiun. Finally, it should may be primarily of metabolism, it related is uncl to ear on postexchanging vessel disbe noted that apparent kinetic parameters are only useful descriptive indices of a curvilinear relationship between velocity and substrate. Similarity between results obtained in vivo conditions using Eq. I and those obtained with in vitro conditions may be coincidental. Although solution of &J. I from mation to support our previous observations on the gradpulmonary ACE activity ual postnatal develupment of and the lack of close regulation oxygen tension (19) . of this enzyme bY alveolar Several aspects uf the experimental approach and model need to be discussed. We utilized a synthetic substrate (i.e., BPAP) to evaluate pulmonary ACE activity. The advantages of using this substrate include 1) its lack of pharmacological activity when injected as a bulus outflow data obtained in vivu appears quite interpretation of the biochemical significance calculations awaits further assessment. feasible, of these (see Fig. 1 ); 2) its relative specificity for pulmonary ACE which minimizes the complication of side-chain cleavage nuti fur other peptides (i.e., angiutensin I or bradykinin) (23); and 3) simple separation of metabulite from substrati (7, 10, 19) . Furthermore, hydrulysis of BPAP has been shown to be depressed by co-administration of bradykinin or SQ 14225 in vivu (7) . Application of indicatir-dilution techniques as well as a nonlinear mathematical model of lung metabolism previously used fur PGEl (14, 15) and 5-HT (21, 22) removal also appears useful Total 3H and ICG distribute in similar volumes of distribution (Fig. 2) We previously. reported (19) a gradual increase of hydrolysis of small amounts of BPAP and indicated that this may be related to increased enzyme (i.e., ACE) si or availability of such sites in the postnatal period tes In conscious lambs. In the present study, we observed a significantly greater VmIEI for BPAP hydrolysis in 8-to 23-wk-old sheep than in newborn lambs (see Fig. 5 ). This observation is in good agreement with the slow postnatal development of ACE in lung homogenates of rats [using the synthetic substrate hippuryl-L-histidyl-L-leucine (HLL)] (31) or in isolated perfused rat lungs in which angiotensin I was the substrate (32) . As in our study (Fig. 5) , the apparent affinity of ACE fur a synthetic substrate in rat lung homogenates was relatively stant in the postnatal period (31). Our observations cun4fa gradual increase in Vare also similar to those of FriedIi et al. (l2), who used a bioassay systemic pressor response to describe inactivation of bradykinin in anesthetized developing sheep. Presumably Vmar is related to the number of enzyme sites, and an increase in Vcould then be due to 1) an increase in the amount of enzyme secondary to the rapid growth with increased endothelial cell surface and remodeling of the pulmonary microcirculation (20) or 2) an increase in available enzyme sites due to a more optimal match between regional blood flow and enzyme sites during this developmental period. When Q max was normalized to body weight or grams of dry bloodless lung (Fig. 5) , the apparent specific activity of ACE still increased in the older lambs, suggesting the increase was not due entirely to a bigger lung in the older animals. The in vitro work of Wallace et al, (31) strongly suggests an increase in concentration of enzyme; however, until actual moles of enzyme are measured with specific antibodies, relative increases in activity only suggest increased enzyme content. The small decrease in Vmar normalized to dry bloodless lung weight in the l-wk-old lamb may be due to small errors in estimation of the weight of lungs in the l-day-old or lwk-old groups. Alternatively, there could be differential growth of the microcirculation which may only be detected when we can quantify the exact amount of enzyme present.
Effect of Hypoxia on Pulmonary ACE Alveolar hypoxia (FIN, = 0.10) significantly affected apparent in vivo kinetics of ACE activity only in newborn animals. This is in agreement with our previous results on the disposition of small amounts of BPAP in conscious sheep (19) and hydrolysis of BPAP in adult rabbits and dogs (7) . It also agrees with conclusions of singlepass conversion of angiotensin I during hypoxia in intact anesthetized dogs (29), isolated perfused rat lungs (18), and awake sheep (17). All of the above studies are in sharp contrast to those of Stalcup and colleagues (2% 27) , who have reported a close regulation of ACE activity by alveolar O2 tension in anesthetized dogs (25) . Our studies are consistent with those of Szidon et al. (3O) , who failed to observe close regulation of angiotensin I metabolism by O2 in pulmonary artery endothelial cells in culture, or by Brecher et al. (3) , who noted that hydrolysis of HLL by single cell suspension of cerebral microvessels was unaffected by changes in the ambient O2 concentration.
In contrast, Stalcup et al. (27) reported a close regulation of bradykinin metabolism by ambient O2 concentrations in isolated puImonary artery endothelial cells.
Although some of the discrepancies cited above may be related to the type (BPAP vs. angiotensin I or bradykinin) and amount (low vs. saturating dose) of substrate, much of the differences in the in vivo observations have been attributed to concomitant hemodynamic effects of hypoxia. We feel that our approach may provide further evidence that consideration of these hemodynamic changes is critical to interpretation of the effect of hypoxia on pulmonary ACE. If we compare the effect 1165 of hypoxia on the same animal at 1 day and 1 wk of age ( Fig. 5 ; Table l), we find that 1) v-decreased in six of seven animals at 1 day (P C 0.05) and increased in five of seven of the same animals 1 wk later (not significant ;  Fig. 5) ; 2) apparent Km was unaffected in either group (Fig. 5); 3) plasma volume of distribution and cardiac output decreased (P < 0.05) in the l-day-old animals (Table l) , and there was no significant effect on these variables 1 wk later); and 4) pulmonary arterial pressure was higher at rest in the newborn than in the I-wk-old lamb and increased further during hypoxia in spite of a reduction in cardiac output (Table 1) . These data are consistent with a response to hypoxia in the l-day-old animal that is different from that in the l-wk-or 2-moold animal. We have interpreted these changes in the newborn during alveolar hypoxia as a loss of surface area or derecruitment of the vascular bed. This may be due in part to a fully recruited microvasculature at rest in the I-day-old animal secondary tu high pulmonary arterial pressure and cardiac output. Others have offered this possibility to explain 1) decreased volume of distribution of ICG during hypoxia in newborn only (28); 2) increased transvascular water movement (hydraulic nonpermeability type) during hypoxia in awake newborn lamb during hypoxia (1, 4) ; and 3) greater pulmonary hypoxic vasoconstriction as measured by 13N2 positron scintigraphy during unilateral alveolar hypoxia in anesthetized lambs (9). The fact that hypoxia did not affect pm, in either the l-wk-or %mo-old lamb may be consistent with the potential recruitment effect of hypoxia noted in intact dog lungs (6) and isolated perfused pig lungs (16) . Regardless of the mechanism, if hypoxia closely regulated ACE, we would then have expected p,-to decrease dramatically during the severe hypoxia of our studies; this was certainly not the case in any of the age groups studied.
In summary, we have applied a model for deriving apparent enzyme kinetics of the pulmonary circulation of awake intact lambs. We have demonstrated that there is a marked increase in V max with postnatal development with little or no change in K,. This is consistent with the rapid proliferation of vessels in the lung after birth and the increase in enzyme activity that has been seen with studies using homogenates of lung. Furthermore, using the synthetic substrate BPAP, we have found no evidence that ACE activity is closely regulated by POT tension. We believe the small change in V-, during hypoxia in the newborn is due to a loss of surface area of the lung with hypoxic vasoconstriction.
Finally, we have presented a method fur studying the pulmonary endothelial function and microcirculatory dynamics repeatedly during early development. We believe this will be a useful method for examining the effects of various manipulations on lung growth and on the repair or recovery from injury or other pathophysiological states.
